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The Ostrich is Still
A Popular Bird

Jews who shirk their respon-

1

.

sibility to Jewish life on the
ground that the "Jewish prob-
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lem" is but a tiny fragment of

Russia ,Reports Evacuation~of Jews

the world problem are blissfully
unaware of the front-page role
which t h at "Jewish problem"
plays in military as well as
propaganda technique. In Berlin, the news tells us, Dr. Goebbels' technicians are training
"fifth-column artists" in t he
methods of · arousing Russian
peasants against Jews as part of

the invasion of the U.S.S.R.
The German press and radio,
imitated by their Italian echoes,

unashamedly r epeat the tattered
anti-Semitic charge that the
Jews are both the capitalists and
the Communists.

Throughout the world Hitler
hopes to win friends for his
cause - as he .has in so many
other instances - b y arousing
or creating hatre d of the J ews
as the lever to win support for
his aims.

While the air lanes hear the
raucous blaring of charges a gainst "Jews! Jews! J ews!," it
might be well for American Jews
to realize .that their internal unity is a prime requisite against

,·

Brown St·

these attacks.

They might also

remember that a J ew is anyone
whom Hitler brands as such.
This is hardly the time for the
silly differe ntiations which some
of our pundists are making as
between "religion" and "people"

as the label for Jews.

·

How Many Jews!
Although the American Jewi sh
Year Book has made a valiant
effort ~eJy year to indir.ate how
man·y- Jews there are in America, no general agreement as to
the accuracy of its count has
been available.
In fact, man y of the communities insi st that- they have far
fewer memb ers than they are

credited - or charged - with.
Now the Federal Council of
Churches of Christ, in its Yearbook, states that t here are 4,641,·
184 Jews in the United States.
How breath-taking is its accuracy! One wonders from what
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Ask Britain to Clarify Sta·nd on Palestine
Believe Positive
She can Take It
Attitude Required

·

More Than Million
Sent into Interior
Severe Housing
Shortage Created

Weizmann Says Jews
Deserve a Declaration .
LONDON. - A demand that the
British government adop t a mo're
positive attitude on the policy of
a Jewish National Home in Palestine, was fore-shadowed here
by Dr. Chaim Weizmann, in an
interview appearing in the Manches ter Guardian. Stressing the
fact that high official quarters in
Washington share the views of
the Jewish leaders on Palestine,
Dr. Weizmann stated that hithert o Zionists circles had refrained from demanding a declaration
on the Palestine question in order not to embarr ass the British
Government during the grave war
cri sis.
But now, said Dr. Weizmann,
in view of the improved war situa tion and the willingness of
American Jewry to "bear the
brunt of the burden in alleviating the misery of couniiess European J ews," it has become vitall y necessary that American
Jews be given some indication as
to where " their unfortunate
bi-ethien can go."
'
Stating that Britain possesses
no stauncher friends than the
American J ews, Dr. Weizmann
said that it was not surprising
(Continued on Pqe 2)

Seek Names of
Internees in Russia

NEW YORK. - The Jewish Labor Committee has been autnorized by representa tives of the
hat that figure was pulled.
For many reaso ns, it might be Polish Government-in-exile to
helpful to know how many Jews compile and submit lists of Polish
there are' in the United States. Jews who have heen interned in
Communal r es ponsibi lities might Soviet Russia either as war pribe more clea rl y fixed. But at the soners or as undesirable civilians,
last census the various Jewish i l was announced here by Adolph
bodi es objected to Federal refer- field, chairman of the Comittee.
Mr. Held disclosed that these
ence to the religious affiliatio n
lists will be brought to London
of those co unted.
If those who protested had had by a Polish diplomatic courier
faith in the tolerance of Ameri- lo facilitate the release of Polish
ca, t hey would not have protest- citizens under the provisions of
ed against compiling figures the Russo-Polish agreement. He
which might show there were urged American Jews who have
" too many Jews in America." relatives interned in Russia as
What respo nsib le body, in co-op- Pol ish citizens to forward the
eration with the commu ni ties, names and addresses of these relwill und ertake this census?
alives to the Commiftee.

Lindbergh Fears Pogroms
In U.S. if War is Lost
NEW YORK. - Shou ld America enter the war and lose it, the
Jews in the United States will
undergo anti-Jewish ou tbreaks
which " will surpass those in Na~
zi Germany." Such is the opi;,.
ion of Col. Charles Lindbergh
as reported in last week's issue
of Life magazine by Roger Bullerrleld.
"Lindbergh," Mr. Butterfield
wri tes 1 "has told more than one
close friend that participation in
th e war against Hitler is sure to
cause an intcrnaJ explosion, a
bloody revolution in America.
Organized labor, he predicts, will
pull in one direction and pro0leering capital in the other, split-
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ting the country in two.
"But it is our national morale
th at arouses his bl ackes t pessisimism. American defeats and the
death in battle or by drowning
of 'millions' of young American
soldiers will be followed, he has
said to (riends, by upbeavuls of
great vio lence in the nation.
11

He is

especially

concern ed

with the effect soch disasters
would have on Jews in the U. S.
He believes Jews will be blamed
for American entry i nto the war
and will suffer for it.
If that
happens, he has said, the antiJewish outbreaks that will occur will aurpa88 those in Nazi
(Conllaaed
I)

oa , ...

ANKARA. - More than 1,000,000 Jews have been evacuated in-

NEW YORK. -

Although this young refugee girl is wear·

ing borrowed clothes, went through the Dunkerque bombardment, Uved for two weeks on a rat infested s hip, endured q. N_o.r~h 4-frjcan r,o ncen trati«!JL£a1!1.() and a yellow fever epidemic,) she can still smile. She's safe now in America, ·

and with her husband, is looking to the

National

Refugee

Service for a id in h er new way of life.

lo the Russian interior with the
aid of Soviet authoriti es from
the three major Russo-German
war fronts, it was reported in
Russian quarters here.
The Jews, streaming into Russia, were evacuated from Sovietheld ·Poland,, Lilhuani'\' Lal via,
Estonia, Bessarabia, northern Uukovina and from Russian cities
in the path of the invading Nazi
Army. In line with the Sovi et
"sco rched earth" policy, the J ews
look whatever possessions they
could carry and burned the remainder , including their homes.
Hussian sources here stated that
the Soviet officials advise_d Jews
to leave their villages and move
into the interior as soon as it became evident that the Nazis were
approaching and that the Soviet
forces would not be able to der~ncl the villages from the invaders.
Thes~ quarters admitted, however, that no ;!td1vaace arrangr,ments had hen made to house
the refugees upon their arrival in
the interior. Many cities in the
interior are crowded with refugees and a severe housing shortage has been created.

•
Mi SSOU ri Up ho Id s Separation
Of Church and State Schools "
ST. LOU!S, Mo. - Th~ pub!ic
schools gamed a smashing vietory in Missouri when the Supreme Court unanimousl y ruled
that public funds ca nnot be used
10 support religious schools.
In upholding the Missouri con. .
. .
. .
Shluhonal prov'.swns reqmring
absolute separahon of Church
a nd State, the court sentenced to
legal death the practice in many
small Missouri communities of
incorpor ating parochial schools

tern ten ears a o. While state. Y
g
prescribed texts w_ere used, and
state courses re~rmrements met,
nuns were relamed _as sch_ool
teachers and the parish_ pn~st
taught the Roman Cathohc rehg10n as a part of the curriculum.
Non-Roman Catholic parents
themselves of different faith;
bro11ght the suit in protest at be-

ing forced io pay taxes in support of a religious school. A smaller public schoo l had also been
s
th
into
e public school sy lem supported by the school district
while allowing th em to retain for non-Catholic children, hut the
th eir religious character.
decision intimated that circum(Continued on Page 2)
Specifically, the case arose in
the predom;notely Roman Catholic town of Meta, and affected St.
Cecelia School, a parochial institution that had been incorporated into the public school sys-------LOUISVILLE, Ky. - The interi or congregational committee,
origina ll y organized to achieve
100 percent synagogue membership in this community by proNEW YORK. - Variety, the posing to deny religious ministratheatri cal newspaper, this ~veek tions to the unaffiliated, has been
charged editori all y that the re- transformed into a permanent orcent attacks on Hollywood by ganization, known as the LouisSena tors Wheeler and Nye were ville Confer ence of Synagogues
"synchronized with reports th at and Temples, its chairman, Dr.
Germany is huving internal diffi- Bernard Schneider, h ns a nnounccu lti es and is agai n inflaming the ed .
rucial question, blaming its troubThe new group, embracing the
les upon the whipped a nd cowed city's three orthodox, one conand bl acklis ted Jews within its serva tive and two reformed conghe tt oes."
grcgu tions, will serve as a clearThe editori a l declared that the ing house lo en ub le the congrethea tri ca l world was shocked by gatio ns lo iron ou t their probthe 11 tl ucks on the film industry )cms jointl y, the chairman suid.
and particularly culled utlention He added that the congregations
to the fact that not a single "Gen- for sometime have felt the need
tile-so'unding" name was men- for such an organization.
Meanwhile, the congregations
tioned by Senator Nye in bis
condemnation of the filni indus- ar c pushing thei r own individual
membership drives, which were
try.

,,

.

Free ltahans
Pu bl•IS h pO1•ICY

LONDON. Lea?ers of the
growing " Free" Itahan movemen!, composed of anti-Fascis t
and anti-Mussolini Italian elements here have issued a statemen! pledging restoration of all
. .
d
1· . 1 . h
J
civil an po ihca rig Is to ews
in a post-war Italy.
The statement stressed that the
Italian people were not in sympathy with the anti-Jewish laws,
which, the statement said, were
forced upon the Italian people
by Nazi Germany.

I

Synagogues Form Clearing
House to Iron Out Problems

"Variety" Scores
Se·n. Nye Attack

launched simultan~ously with
mailing of a letters by the intercongregational committee to all
unaffi liated families in the city,
aski ng them to join a congregation of their own choosing.
A
responce of 2 percent was received directly by the committ ee,
but each congregation is now following up this leller in its own
way.

Demand Unseating of
Parliament Member
LONDON. - Twenty tbusand
vo ters of all parties of the Peebles District, represented by Capt.
A. H. Ramsay, Conservative, have
signed a petition requesting that
''1eir Member in Parliament,
proved to be an anti-Semite •in
the recent trial of a libel suit
against the New York Times, be
deprived of his seat in the House
of Commons.

I
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Doctors W~o Said Largest Hebrew Prayerbook at Kingston. Fair THE JEWISH HERALD
"N 0 are EXec uted
II

Tb.e Jewish Home Newapaper of Rhode
Island. Published Eoery Week In the
Year by the Jewish Preaa PubllahlDg
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M. D.' S Refused Service
In Nazi Medical Units
ISTANBUL. - An unidentified
number of J ewish doctors who
refused to serve in special Nazi
medical units on the Russian
front has been executed by Gestapo firing squads, it was r eport·
ed here. The physicians had
been interned in concentration
camps but were offered their
freedom in return for their services on the Eastern front.
The report added tha t nearly
300 Jewish dotcors had been released from concentration camps
in Germany and dispatched to
the Eastern front where the
Russians were reportedly taking
a tremendous loll for each foot of
la nd seized by the Nazi a rmy.
Nazi officials were r eported to
have promised the Jewish doctors tha t they would be accord·
ed the same conditions a nd pay
as the "Aryan" doctors. Despite
these assurances, however, a
number of doctors, including several who had been incarcerated
since the early days of the Hitler
regime, refused to serve with the
Nazi forces. They were shot by
firing squ ads as an example to
the other Jewish physicians.

German Group
Buys U.S. Bonds
NEW YOJ,'lK. -The Workmen's
Benefit Fund, a fraternal health
, insurance society founded by
workers driven from Germany to
the United States b y Bismark's
anti-labor laws between 1878 and
1890, announced today that it had
. purchased $30,000 worth of U. S.
d efense bonds.

Rates :

Five cenu the

w=~!;'a!im:!.~1t~:~:~ J.:~/;'.:1~~•.

Advertising Manager.
76 Dorrance Street, Tel. GAspee ,&312.
Case-Mead Butldlng.
Entered as Second-Class Matter at the
Post-Office, Providence, R. I., Under
the Act of March 3, 1879.
The J ewish Herald invites correspondence on subjects of interest to the
Jewish people but disclaims respons1b111ty .for an tndorsement of the
views expressed by the writen.

Ask Statement on
Palestine Attitude

The world's largest Bible, in the form of a Hebrew Prayer Book, discovered in Damascus. It is on original goat-skin
parchment and when rehabili tated weighs 60 pounds. It is
part of the Holy City Presentation that can be seen at the
Rhode Island State Fair to be lteld at Kingston, R. I. from
August 26 through September I.

Missouri Upholds Separation
Of Church and State Schools

(Continued from Page 1)
stances at times forced non-Catholic pupils to a•tend St. Cecelia
School.
It was the first time the Missouri Supreme Court bad been
called to rule upon such a question in the 120-year history of
the state.
The opinion, written by Judge

ACCIDENT and HEALTH

INSURANCE
Obtainable Through

Frank
Lazarus
Life Insuranc&--Annullies
Your Inquiries Sollclled

FRANK LAZARUS
Insurance Counsellor

James M. Douglas, stated: "The
constitutional policy of our state
has decreed 1he absolute separation of Church and state, not only
in governmental matters, but in
educational ones as well.
" Public money, coming from
taxpayers of every denomination,
may not be used for the help of
any religious sect in educatiqn or
otherwise.
HTh e inclusiQn of St. Cecelia
School in ihe p'ubiic school systern a nd its maintenance as a
part of and as an adjunct to the
parish church in its r eligious
teachers, a nd where children of
every faith may be compelled to
attend and have a ttended, consti·

(Continued from Pqe 1)
that they a re demanding some
positive statement from the
Churchill Government. He add·
ed, however, that "lhe allegiance
of Americon Jews to our cause
has not been affected by what
appears to them to he a r eluc·,
la nce on the part of the British
government to tackle the Palestine question fairly and squarely."

Lindbergh Fears
Pogroms in U. S.
(Continued from Page 1)
Germany, for Americans are
'more violent' that Germans.
Yet Lindbergh is not anti-Semitic, Mr. Butterfield continues. In
personal conversation he h as expressed indignation over the
German treatmen t of Jews in Eu·
rope. But he has never condemned the persecutions, publicly, in
any of the 18 speeches and articles he h as written on world af.
fairs since September 1939.
Sever al fri ends and associa tes
ha ve pleaded with him to do so,
a nd he has invariably r efused.
His usual answer is, "I must be
n eutra l."
In dinner-table conservations

, .,,

I'

Players Rehearsing
'The Gentle People'
After a b r ief summer lapse, r ehearsals have been r esumed by
lhe Center Players for the first
vehicle of. their fall season, Ir·
win Shaw's 'The Gentle People,"
which was recently made into a
fi lm, under the title "Out of the
.
Fog."
According to an announcement
py an official of the Players, the
play will be presented at a date
in September . The cast will be
published in 'l. la ter edition of
The Herald. Miss Cha rlotte Finkler is handling publicity.

,/
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ANTI-VICHITES FREED
J ERUSALE M.-Several scores of
Palestine Jews, who- h .-d l:i::,;""n·im-- ·- prisoned by the Vichy administration of Leba non for opposing
the Vichy regime, wer e released
by the British authorities, following en tra nce of Allied troops
into Lebano n, it was r eported
here.

he sometimes goes further. " Look
here," he said to one who raised
this subject, "Germa ny since the
last war has been going through
a revolution. Compared with the
Russians ahd Spanish r evolutions,
lutes a denial of our guaranty of or even our own Civil Wa r which
religious freedom.
~
have been called a revolu· 11
"If the management of this might
tion, this German affair bas been
/
·
n
A•~
school were approved we might pretty orderly."
ICM#'-,
next have some other church
gaining control of a school hoard TO THOSE WHO HAVE
and have its pastor and teachers THE OLD 1 EDITION OF
LOUIS PERRY
introduced to teach its sectarian THE HEINZ CALENDAR
Funeral services w er e held on
religion.
Tuesday afternoon for Louis Per·
r y, of 1 Algonquin street, a r esi"Our schools would soon be· to ;:~:3~~~:!i~f
come centers of local political have the old edition of the 24-Year dent of Providence for 43 years,
battles which would be danger· Hebrew-English Calendar of H. J. w ho died sudenly on Monday at
ous to the peace of society where Heinz Co. that the dates in the his borne.
book do not go beyond Rosh
Born in Russia, llfr. Perry emithere must be equal religious Hashanah of this year. However,
rights to all and special religious Heinz has published a new calen- gra ted to this country in 1893. He
. ·1
t
· dar =ing up to 1949. The new was a charter member of Touro
priv, eges O none.
book also free to everybody who
Fraternal Association, and a
"The faithful observance of our aenm for it.
constiutional provisions happily
member of Temple Beth Israel.
makes such a condition impossiSurvivors include bis wife, Belble."
la Perry; a son, Joesph Perry; a
daughter, Mrs. Samuel Rothman,
both of this city; five brothers,
three sisters, a nd three grand·
· children.
LONDON. Lazar Kaganovi1ch, Russian Commissar for oil
and railroads, is the hero of MosUnveiling Notice
cow these days because, as formThe unveiling of a monu•
er Governor of Moscow, he not
ment to the late MAX J.
only built the deep underground
KLEIN, will occur on Sunday
subway named after him which
afternoon, August 24, 2 :30
is being used for air-raid shelo'clock, at Temple Beth El
te rs, but also construc ted other
Cemetery, Reservoir avenue.
bi deouts specifically intended for
Relati ves and friends are inair-raid protection.
The New Edition of the
vited to attend.

<Ji •t
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Let Us Solve Your

NEW YEAR'S
GREETING CARD
PROBLEM I I
Let's Figure This A Minute
With You!!
How many of your friends and relatives did you forget
with NEW YEAR'S Greetings last year? .
How much lime did you have lo spend in selecting
available cards - to addessing and mailing them?
You can save all this trouble, all this worry and the
not inconsiderable expense by inserting a New. Year's
Greeting in the Rosh Hashonah Edition of The Jewish
Herald.

SEND US YOUR GREETINGS THIS YEAR

THE JEWISH HERALD
76 DORRANCE STREET

GAapee 4312

r;

Kaganovitch Built
Air Raid Shelters

Blast Menaces
Vichy Synagogues

IIe ini Calendar
A.II date, • 1924 lo 1949

If you have the brown covered
edition (1917 to 1941), it is advisable to keep it but to send for the
VICHY, France. - An explo· new calendar, too. The two booklets
sion occurred this w eek near' lhe actually supplement each other .
To find Yahrzeit dates, Bar
front door of the Vichy SynaMitzvahs and other anniversaries
gogue in the second such anti· la
a task of a few moments with
SemHic demonstration in unoc· thl1 convenient book at hand .
cupied Fornce. Three men ap· Jewish holidays up to the year 1965
proachcd the building at 3 A. M. are aloo listed on a special page.
To receive a free copy of t he
They ran away after lighting the new calendar, merely send a post·
fuse of a small explosive.
A card or a letter to :
H. J, HEINZ CO.. Dept. J2
similar explosion occurred r e·
Pittsburgh, Pa.
cently in Marsellle.

MAX SUGARMAN
FUNERAL HOME
Funeral DINlc:tor

and Embalmer

MEMORIALS

----

Excellent Equlpmeal
''Th• Jewlah Funeral DINcto,H

141 - UO IL\J(l)AU ITllllft
DExler IOH
D - IHI
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NOTES OF AN
INNOCENT BYSTANDER:
The Wireless : One of the reasons the nev{S from the new ·w ar
zone is yes-and-no is because the
transmission from Moscow is
haywire. The r elays hit the Axis
a r eas, and they change the bad
news or just lose it . . . Leland
Stowe jeered a t the alarmists who
cried "Surprise!" when our troops
reached Icela nd. Mr. Rooesvelt
prepared us for it, he reminded,
when he declared the emergengy.
Then he said: " It would b e stupid to allow the en emy to get a
foothold" . . . Jan Yandrich,
guesting on ''We, the People," reported that the people of Tobruk,
wher e he's been, ha,e other
things besides war to murder
their sleep. They'r e got a \,ister
of the Hut Sut song c\illed
0 1...a ughing
Mathilda" . . . \Vho's
the new announcer with the divine- falsetto? He can lisp words
with no lisping letters in them,
and he's got waiters in the saloons flutt ering o n tiptoe during
his broadcasts ... The way some
o f the brassier bands swi ng the
classics, you'd think they were
afte r revenge o n listeners.
The Story Tellers: Bernard de
Voto writes in Harper's of a certain misguided A m e r i c a n :
"Chance, the willingn ess of the
public to let picturesque heroes
pontificate, the management of
smart men whp were expert a t
publicity, the collaboration of a
liter a ry wife in the w riting of a
best-se11er, and an immeasurable belief in his own greatness,
- COf-v.ecte.d (him) into a national
hero a nd eventualy into a national da nger." You're w r ong. He
was referring to John C. Fremont, a self-styled Napoleon of
another er a . .. Reader's Digest
insists money isn't importa nt . . .
If you don't think money is important-ask the people who
haven 't a ny.
The Front Pages: The sense of
most of the communiques from
the Heinie High Command seems
to be: ''We're licking the tar out
of the Russkys, b"ut don't quote
me" . . . Ther e are dailies on
this side of the Atlantic that fit
Donll'ld Wi ckma n's vigne tte (in
Truth) of The Londo n Times: "A
p aper w hich has always had a

shrewd sense of the news value
of looking earnestly ahead and an
even shrewder sense of the political value of looking earnestly
into sf>ace" . . . When Richard
Boyer got back from Germany he
rapped the Nazi stunt of inviting
foreign correspondents to the
war zone. The reporters were
practically prisoners, "he reported, and w ere steered by Goebbds'
helpers to the items· they wanted
sent to the U. S. Well, the boys
are making tours again, this time
on the Russian front. Maybe they
figure it's better to send back
propaganda rather than
at all.
New York News Reel:
Lane which was so named b ecause it was footpath used by
lovers along a rippling brook ..
The Cei;,.ter Theatre which has a
special ventilating system to carry off the heat produced by the
400 bulbs in the chandelier . . .
The fellow a t 34th Street who
runs a hot dog stand and plays
classical recordings on his phonograph between sales
The
beauty parlor's w arning to patrons : "Ladies should be seen and
not bard" . . . The antique shop
on 3rd Avenue with a sensayuma.
It displays jokebooks in the window-most of which you can
hear on the r adio every night ..
The doors of the vaults a t the
F ederal Reserve Bank which
weigh 90 tons.
The hinterlands taking o\'e r
Times Square for the week-end.
Broadway on Sunday is Scranton,
Pa., on Monday .. . The Columbus Circle soap-boxer, talking to
a n audience of one-a bored cop
. . . Safety sign seen near the
Lido Beach Club : "Drive Slowly.
Don' t Be a Hearse's Neck!" . ..
The down-and-outer near the
City Hall fountain washing his
face and drying it with a dirtier
ke rchief . . . The chalked lettering o n Tombs-· Ptis-on= "Cooler
Inside."

Hunter College
Has Hebrew Dept.
NEW YORK. - The opening
of a Heb.rew Department in Hunter College, New York, was announced here. The Department
will be headed by Professor Israel Efros, who was connected
with the University of Buffalo.
a nd is President of the Histadruth Ivrith, National Organization for Hebrew Culture in America.
There will be three courses
both in the day and evening sessions.

· British Fliers Join In
Hora" With Jewish Settlers
11

SAFED, Palestine. British
and Australian fli ers who took
pa rt in the Syrian campaign gaily
tripped the Hor a, Palestine J ewish d anco, joined b y J ewish settie rs at festi vities in Kibbutz
l\fachnaim celebra ting the termination of h ostilities on the Palestine-Syrian front.
Refreshments were served, and
more serious side was · a lso not
ignored. The people lis tened to
a n addrss by one of the J ewish
settlers who emphasized the Jew-

ish contribution to the British
·war effort.
The J ewish volunleers are fighting shoulder to
shoulder with the allied forces
for the common cause of freedom, h e emphasized. A British officer replying, said that the allied
forces greatly appreciate the assista nce given them by the J ewish colonists in Palestine. "The
J ewish hospitality extended to
us during the Syria n campaign
is especially appreciated by all
of us", he added.

For Reservations at

An Ideal Spot
for Vacations

Providence's Newest
Banquet Hall

WEINSTEIN'S

Call GAspee 7767

MIRIAM PLAZA Lake Pearl Manor
48 SNOW STREET
e WEDDINGS
e BANQUErS
e ANNIVERSARIES
e SHOWERS
U Ho Auwer Call
Wrentham 80'3 IUD9 12

An Exclualn Hotel for
All Social Functlona
STRICTLY KOSHER
Wrentham. Mau.
Telepb- Wrentham
10'3 - JlllfQ 12

In ProYldenee Call GA.pH 7717

Endorsed for Vet Post

Indianapolis Man
To Speed Sa Ivage .

and Jean Bauer in an RKO sports
short, with Craig Wood.

700 HELD
GENEVA. - The German authorities in Olso h ave announced
L. J. Borinstein to Have
the arrest of 90 more Jews for
Charge of Scrap Metals
"economic sabotage", bringing
WASHINGTON. - Drafted by the total seized on tha t pretext to
the federal government as a $1· 700.
a-year man, Louis J. Borinstein,
Indianapolis businessman, will
have charge of a national campaign to speed up the salvage of
scrap iron and steel for defense
needs.
The OPM in Washington has
announced the appointment of
Mr. Borinstein as administrator
of the scrap iron and steel division of the metals and miner als
BOSTON. - Samuel A. Rivkind section. The first Indiana m a n
of Boston has been unanimously to be drafted to a $1-a-year de·
endorsed by Massachusetts as its
candidate for National Command- fense job, he will direct from
e r of the J ewish War Veterans. his office in Washington, a camMr. Rivkind carries w ith him the paign to inc rease last year·s collection of 19,000,000 tons of scrap ·
e ndorsement of many national
iron a nd steel to 30,000,000 tons
figures,
including government
leaders a nd J ewish Welfare for 1941.
Serving this year as national
Board heads.
president of the Institute of Scrap
Iron and Steel, llfr. Bgr instein
has been called to Washington
numerous times in the last few
months to confer with OPM offipho ne line, your telephone
/
calls can go through just the
cials on this phase of d efense
NEW YORK.- Down the gang- acti vity.
l same. Not immediately, per- 1
l haps, but as Soon as tele- 1
plank of the Portuguese liner,
Nvassa, second in a week to enpho ne truc ks arrive at the
ter New Yo rk harbor, came a
broken ends of the line. • . .
s tream of 600 J ewish refugees
Porcable two-way radios are
"Hold T hat Ghost," the new
set up, with gasoline motors
last Sa turday, most notable of
and p o wer generators; conthem being llfrs. Paul Ehrlich, Abbott-Costello film h as been
nections are made with the
w idow of the discoverer of sal- held over a t the RKO Albee Theagood wires . .. a switch is
varsan a nd one of the greatest tre for a third riotous week.
turned .. . and soon there's a
When Abbott a nd Costello scorfigures in the his tory of medicine.
"line," across a radio bridge.
There were 690 r efugees in all. ed their sensational success in
Of the J ewish passen gers, 200 "Buck Privates," a nd the n equalThis system has been develhad been brought out of the ed it in " In The Navy", surprise
oped by the Bell Telephone
/
Laborato ries. New Eligland
was
generally
expressed
tha
t
two
French inte rnment camp at CasaTelephone crews take spebla nca, Morocco through the co- ch aps so new to pictures should
ciaJ study courses in the new
opera tion of the Joint Distribu- seem so familiar w ith the mediemergency telephone techtion Committee and the Hias.
um. The mistake in this estimate
nique • .. an8 rehearse its
An interesting group among the was that only one half of the
use out in the field all over
r ef~gees ~ere a number of Italian team, Abbott, was unfamiliar
/
New
England. at all seasons.
anh-Fasc1st leaders whom the with film methods. Costello was
It's a P• rt gf the New{Eng~- /~
.Je,11.ii;b--l.~h or..,_,G.';'cmmitlee _ had a.u..old.hand a t Hollywood doings.
land Telephone Company's
succeeded rn hnngmg over. One He learned about the business of
program of prevenl ing inof the internees a t Casablanca making motion pictures as a stunt
terruptions in your progri.m
said that rats as big as cats r a n man a nd bit player .
of work and play.
over the faces of the refugees at
Also on the· Albee's bill is "Renight; they all told of broiling pent a t Leisure", with Kent TayNEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO.
heat by day a nd 10 degrees above lor a nd Wendy Barrie; Donald
zero a t night.
Duck in "The Wi ndow Washer,"

I WIRES DOWN! ll

1You're on the air! 1
1
1

NotedNaziVictims
Find Haven Here

II :~::y: :.hn;1:1i:.::~:~:~ !

Albee Holds Film
For Third Week
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Announcing

~

THE SUPREMACY STORE

·~

DISTRIBUTOR

~

.

R.H. MACY & CO. PRODUCTS ~
We are proud to introduce Providence to a beautiful new
kind of store featuring a wide assortment of . • •

'

Macy's Fine Foods and Delicacies
Macy's Household Needs
Macy's Cosmetics
and other famous products so popular with thousands of paIrons of the Macy New York Store.
Come in and see--over 700 fine foods, all of extra quality
to appeal to the discriminating taste ... You will find among
the I 00 different kinds of cheese that "hard-to-get" kind • . •
among the 75 delicatessen meats- 30 soups-GO honeys- jams
-jellies and 35 sauces, those finer varieties and kinds of food
for cocktail party hours and other special occasions.
The Supremacy Store also features an extensive variety of
Macy's famous triple-tested household needs and cosmetics
that parallel nationally advertised brands in quality at substantial savings.
All Macy Products have been approved by Macy's
painstaking Bureau of Standards where over 18,000 tests are
made each year to assure highest quality at lowest price. You
can save with safety!
Come in today and get acquainted with this new store. A
special ar_rangement of stocks offers you a new convenience in
shopping. Trained personnel will help you select and be glad
to tell you about Macy's lamoua products.
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~
~
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Socielu
When the fortun es of Empire
and war brough t to W estern
Hemispheric shores the chic
Duchess of Windsor it was taken
for granted !hat h er influence on
fas hions for women of h e r native land would soon be fell to
considerable degree. But when
the Rumanian-Jewi&h junk-dealer's daughter - kn own to milli ons as the r at her matronly,
dumpy Magda Lupescu until her
arrival revealed to ship reporters
a svelte, fl ami ng-bafred, gr acious
king's consort who insisted tha t
her name rea11y was E lena-sailed past this country toward the
Cuban haven awaiting King Carol
a nd her son, no one dreamed that
it was sh e who would make the
first d ent on the American fashi o n world.

Yet, when summer fades into
fall and you begin lo spot the
frequen t appearal.}ce of wrap-around turbans in you r commu nity, you ,vill know that though social leaders a re givi ng h er the
cold should er and though doors
open to Carol are closed to the
tall, slender, cultured, charming

PROMPT OPTICAL
SERVICE
Broken lenses replaced
at short notice

~ KapIan's
199 WEYBOSSET ST.
ESTABLISHED SINCE 1903

,,•oman who h as been " back-street'' companion for over sixteen yea rs, lhis new fashion note
for American wome n will b e
pa ll erned after !he fa vorit e h eadpiece o f the trim, st rikin g Jewess
whose fl ashing smile bas won
her a warm r eception from the
lesser folk of her Havana r efuge.
That in America -one may speak
oul without fear of Jhe Gestapo's
vengence came as a welcome surprise to Maria Lynn, non-J ewish
Austrian film actress who had to
fl ee h er native land with her husband because she refused to renounce her marriage to th e J ew
Walter Strauss, son of the famou s
Vi enn ese composer Oscar Strauss,
who is no\,1 in Holl ywood directing the screening of his light
opera, " The Chocolate Soldier."
She had started to tell the story
of how she had sung her way to
freedom for both her husband
and herself.
But suddenly •she
stopped and cried in alarm: " I
must not talk like this! I ha ve
·t old too much." She exhibited a
very real fear that her account
of the death of her father after
his imprisonme nt in a Nazi concentration camp, into which he
had been , thrown becau se of his
dau g hter's marriage and of the
Germans' r efus al to let her attend
her mothers' funeral unless she
renounced her hus band, might
result even in this country in the
visitation of namel ess horrors on
her and th e young impressa rio.
Reassured finally on this score,
s he noneth eless decided to let
h er hu sband tell the rest of the
story how, when the Spanish
guards tried to stop them on their
flight from Paris, she won t hem
to her aid b y singing to them in
her gloriously trained voice all
their favorite s ongs. - ·
~Even now, after two years o f
ma rri age to aqua ti c queen Elea(Continued on Page 5)
0

FREE GOLF
After

LABOR DAY

L _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __.
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Friedman. Pickar
The marriage of l\liss Ruth
Pickar, a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Barnett Pickar of this city,
and Abraham Friedman, son of
)Ir. and )lrs. )!orris Friedman,
also of this city, will occur on
Sunday evening, 5 o'clock at
Weinstein's Banquet Hall. Rabbi
)!orris G. Silk of the Ahavath
Sholom Synagogue will perform
the nuptials.
A reception and
dinner will follow the ceremony.
Traditional wedding music will
b e played by Irving Rosen and
his orchestra.
To be given in marriage by her
parents, the bride will wear a
gown of ivory, Dutchess sati n,
fashioned w'itb a Grecian t w isted
b odice which forms into a Princess sk.i rt. )lade wi th a long
train, the frock buttons down the
back, and has long light-fitting
leg o'mutton sleeves and a squa r e
neckline.
The bride will wea r
a single strand pearl necklace,
and from h er high crown of seed
pearls will fall a Jong veil of imported ivory bridal illusion. She
will carry a bouquet of white
bridal roses and gardenias.
lirs. Samuel S. Cohen, a unt of
!he bride, will be in a llendance
as matron of honor, wearing a
fitted gown of aqua, and carry; ng a bouquet of Talisman roses.
Sydney Feldman will act as
best man, w hile th e usher corps
will comprise Burt, George and
Irving Pickar, brothers of the
bride, Leo Pickar, Lester Eisenstadt and Samuel Ackerman.
A gow n of black cr epe, styled
with a black mousseline-de-soie
bodice appliqued in gold sequins,
will be worn by the mother of
the bride, while llrs. Friedman
will be attir ed in a gown of aqua
sllirj crs;;y. -~ t t r,\ltlfi'ia~~corsages of lea roses.
The couple will motor to the
Laurel Country Club in )lonticello, New York, and afte r a week's
sojourn, will r e turn to this ci t y
to make !heir home.
Miss Mazick Betrothed
Mr. and lirs. Samuel :llazick of
127 RadcWfe avenue, h ave announced the engagement of their
daughter, liiss R.ila Mazick, to
J ordan Reuter, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Reuter of 57 Warrington str eet.
bliss Schwartz Betrothed
Mr.
and
Mrs. Samuel z.
Schwartz of Chester aven u e, have
announced the engageme nt of
their daughter, iliss Blanche
(Continued on Page 5)
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"New York Times" Learns That Heinz
Kosher Vegetarian Beans Outsell
Nearest Competing Brand By 150 to 1•

Make your own market survey! Just glance at
the shelves of your Kosher delicatessen or your
grocer. They are lined with cans of Heinz
Vegetarian Beans. The Jewish public, it seems,
demands home-baked flavor. Once again it is
proven that the customer is always right.
Look for the @ Seal of approval of the Union of
Orthodox Jewish Congregatiom of America.
•Market survey by The New York Times, May 1939,

HEINZ"@FOOos
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WOM AN'S fancy
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Comes summer - and away the men go
But where - is what the girls want to know . . .
Among the phenomena of the vacation season is the Vanishing
American - or as the feminine mind might choose to call it What happens to the Eligible Bachelor? ...
He leaves town all night . . . He comes back ... He talks about
the scenery and the weather . .. Sure, he leaves town. but he doesn't
seem to go anywhere . .. He wasn't on the boat, he wasn' t at the
ranch, he was nowhere on the mountain trails, the girls are sore,
because they beat the underbrush trying to locate him . . .
And just to make mailers that much mor e difficult to bear (who
wants to buy a high-style wa rdrob e just to charm the birds and
the bees?) a girl can pick up the paper any day and find something
like this ... We quote: "Men! . . . Get away from it all! .. . Bury
your troubles at the ----Camp for Men, while you toast to a
b.adsome tan . . . "
A sorry looking situation from the girls' side of the fence • .•
So we took the matter up with an expert • .. "Tut. tut. why certainly eligible bachelors g o places in the summertime," our e.x pert
told us affably ... As advi ser and outfitter to swanky sportsmen he
ought to know where fi s hermen fish, sailors s ail, dude rancher~
ranch .. . Of cou r se, he knew . •
haunted look in his eye . . •
Would he mind telling us a few
"l'll tell you what yon do,
places, · then, s o we could pass
though, and maybe it'll pep things
the word along? . . . Not all all,
up for the girls NEXT summer
not at all . . .
... You just !ell 'em to ask some
''Now, let's see," said be . .
of the men they know where-"
"There's a swell rambling old
Thanks, we told him, for wha t
fa rmh ouse, with probably a couple d ozen men vaca tionin g on the we considered very uninformaplace all summer long . . . The tive i.nformation . . . "Don't me nfishing's good, the scenery's got tion il," be bowed us out
eve r y thi n g . . . Not so far from " Glad to obHge." . . .
here, either . . . Upstate a,vays,
off the main road ... Reminds me
Well. an yhow, by this time
of a time I was up there my- most of us have fondly tucked
self-"
away our s umm er ,acations in
our memory books ... Very soon
He uncurled the edges of the
come those majestic and colourdes k blotte.r , straightened his tie
full Fall Days, during which runand cleared his throat .
uBut
ning ti me Mother Kature sets the
now that I thlnk of it,u he said,
stage in more magnifice nt hues
flashing u.s a smile, " a girl
than any technicolor film .• •
couldn't possibly find the way
Autumn landscape, this year, will
unless s omebody took her," and
be matched in s plendor by the
we knew he was thinking nobod y
brilliancy of tnila dy's costumes,
WO ULD take her . . .
according t o recentl y shown eolHowever, h e went on, there lections . . • Welcome new
jt
were-otbcrspol~- men frequented was this week, to hear that-1ludthat ough t to be fai rl y easy to dy Brown is once more receivr each .. · No t a r easo n iµ the ing her friends and patrons at
world why women could n' t go, her dress stu dio, 148 UniversH,·,
too ... Be pe rfectly welcome · · · avenue where individuality is the
" Of cours~ lot.s of you ng men key no te . . . An d we understand
I know/' he elucidated, "ju5t the st udio remains open every
toss the old dud s in th e car and 'Wedn esday nite from 7 to 9
set out cross-country · · · Where o'clock, for those who appreciate
do they s top off ? · · · Vtl'ell, here the leisurely manner of selection
and there . · · Not necessarily evening hours provide.
at the · s wanky resort h otels . . .
Next week come back to us
'\\Then a man gets a chance to get for a session in College fashion
a w ay and forget there's such a knowledge . . . We'll hold
thing as a razor blad e - well. he ;;eat 'till you arrive . . .
your
does n't l hink abou t it fy;ice--"
~
and he himself b egan to have a

I
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Delicatessen & Restaurant

!I
f

Wishes to Announce that
It Carries the Highest
Quality Carmel Kosher
Delicatessen at

CenterlandConcludes !
Seven Week Season I
Camp Centerland, summer day I
camp operated by the J ewish
Community Cent er, closed its
seven ,, 1 eek season today, with a
pageant, at which campers played hos! to their parents.
The presentation, entitled " Centerla nd Revue" had the following
cast : Selma Rosenthal," Heida Barad, Allen Pincus, Daniel Lecht,
Barbara Fabricant, Al vi n Rosenfie ld, Saymour Glantz, Kenneth
J agolinzer a nd J oy Berick.
Following the pageant, a n exhibition was held, including an
a r ts and craft display, a nature
study booth, a Brownies exhi bit
a nd a gen eral inspection of playground a nd other camp faciliJies.

Thrills in

KOSHER

f

I

I No Increase In Price I
I CORNBEEF 1.00 per lb I
TONGUE
1.20 per lb

I

I

ILOUIE'S1

I

! Delicatessen & Restaurant
I
I

FORMERLY WITH COHEN'S AND HARRrs

I!.

21 Douglas Avenue

j

Lou Sandlu, Mgr.

i

1

ACROSS FRON THE SYN AGOGUE

;

+
Gala Floor Show
Every Sunday Night
-

F..rturlnq -

JOE SIRIATRA
And Hi. Band
Pr+rat-e bath and s.ho.,er ln
eTer\• room.
Spaclou.s sun
f:rch a.nd sola.rfum. Pn,-atr

c:}~.1::. ~:~ r::.'!.~~~

handball, boating. rt.shlng.
Saddlr
hor~, Golr nearby.
Socla-1 ~tarr.
Bntertal.nmeot..

o~~-vMUs%'sKY
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[in The News

sign reading simply:
BILLY
~
ROSE. When the sign was finished and lighted he stood on the
~j
opposite street corner to admire
.
it. " Know who that is?" asked
a casual stranger. "That's Fan(Continued from Page 4)
ny Brice's husband."
Schwartz, to Elliot Revkin, son of
Her brother and Bronsilaw Mr. and Mrs. Barney Revkin of
Huberman's Stradivarius were Hope street.
Leaving on Vacation
the two charges safely delivered
Miss Selma Shapiro of 60 Gay
to this country by 19-year-old
Johanna Bninska, daughter of street will leave on Saturday for
the Polish Count and Countess a week at Scaroon Manor, on
Bninska who have now found Schroon Lake, N. Y.
refuge here, when she arrived in
Raisners Have Son
New York harbor on the PortuMr. and Mrs. Abraham Paisner,
guese liner Serpa Pinto. With no of 65 Payton street, announce the
less joy than that with which her birth of a son, Myron Jacob, on
parents welcomed the 16-year-old August 10 at Lying-In Hospital.
boy did the famous violinist and Mrs. Raisner is the former Miss
founder of the Palestine Sym- ~1ildred Mendelovitz.
phony Orchestra greet the return
Recovering
of his two-and-a-half century old
1fiss Nettie Albert is at Jane
violin, so ably guarded by the Brown Hospital, recovering from
youn·g Polish girl.
a r ecent appendectomy.
Return to Town
Lou Trull and Saul Seigal have
r e turn ed to town after an extended visit to Virginia Beach a nd
The annual summer bridge and AUantic City.
Feted at Farewell Party
mah jong, under the auspices of
the Women Pioneers, will be Miss Bertha Ehrenkrantz of this
h eld Tuesday afternoon on the city, who left on Wednesday for
lawn of Mrs. Fred Adler's resi- Washington, where she will fill
dence, 18 Steele avenue, Shawo- a position in the Na val Department, was guest of honor at a
met.
Mrs. Adler, chairman, is being farewell party, given on Tuesday
assisted in arrangements by Mrs. ni ght at the Cbateau Dreyfus.
Harrv Norman and Mrs. Louis i\lrs. Milton Horvitz, a sister of
Srnir;, as co-chairman; Mrs. Hen- Miss Ehrenkrantz, was hostess.
Son ls Born
ry Halpern, treasurer, and Mesillr. and ~!rs. Raymond Kriss
dames Samuel Brodsky, Clement
of
138
Ha
nover
street, have been
Powsner and Harry Fruit.
receiving congratulations on the
birth of a son, Lloyd Ronald
The St a te of Rhode Island
Kriss, on August 2. Mrs. Kriss
owns a nd maintains what is one
was formerly Miss Sylvia Kaplan.
of the la rgest and finest airports
To Wed Next lllonth
in the country.
Announcement has been made
that Miss Miriam Winkleman, a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Winkleman of 140 Oakland avenue, will become the bride of
Harold Hirsch, -son of Mr. and
Adolph- Hii'sch of lii Somerset street, on September 7 at
the Mayfair Inn, North Smithfield.

CJ
(o_c_i_·e__

I

(Continued from Page 4)
nor Holm, Bill y Rose to many
remains the former husband of
Fanny Brice. 'Twas ever thus/
sighs the diminutive showman.
When he was still married to the
comedienne now known all over
this fair land as radio's Baby
Snooks the five-foot impressario
sought to gain r ecognition on his
own by erecting a fourteen-story

ty____
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Jlluch Ado About Nothing
Everyone's planning for the day of labor
Including John Public and his neighbor
The paradox is - they don't labor at a!\
It's just g'bye now to summer, hello to Fall ...
0

Vacationists at Shawomet had unusual difficulties this year .. .
After several unpleasant experiences on the beach with outspoken
Anti-Semites, they found it expedient to withdraw to a summer in
the country, rather than at the shore ... Practically all of
synagogues have engaged new cantors for the high holida ys ... Morton
Rosenberg, son of Albert Rosenberg of this city, has successful\y
passed the Maryland Bar, it was a nnounced this week . . . Ed Kossove is the new major domo at the Hotel Pharmacy .. .
DID YOU BREAK
·
Miscellania
YOUR GLASSES?
Phineas Byron reports that when Baron Eugene de Rothschild
Tom broke11. 1-DSM c:cm be replaced
arrived here last winter he carried a million dollars' worth of dia·
with tho guarantoed. hlghMt qualmonds in a paper bag .. . But our prize for ingenuity goes to Mrs.
ltr lemH.. qround in om own fac.
Barabara Podawicz, a refugee from Poland who saved her diamonds
lory at ••ry worthwhile acrrinqa, by
(not a million dollars' worth by any means, though) by covering
laldJatiJ them to our nemeat factory
hrcmch.
them with cloth and using them as buttons for her dress . . . The
Harold Dicks are parents of a baby son born last .Monda y at the
Lyin-ln Hospital . .. It was a boy
at the Louis Shores', and girls at mild crusade to ha ve all alcohol
PROVIDENCE
1058 BROAD ST.
the Paul Grossmans and Irving beverages labelled to conform
PROVIDENCE
212 UNION ST.
Siegels .•. All three born at the with the federal food, drug and
PAWTUcn:T
S02 MAIN ST.
Miriam Hospital this past week .. cosmetic act, with appropriate
label directions for use, .. . Louie
Rationing Sp·eakers
In all this talk about the ra- Sand ler said this week that he is
tioning of pe troleum products on carrying a complete Une of Car·
the Eastern Seaboard, we hope mel's kosher delicatessen prod·
someone will appoint Ick es as ucts, so popular with Providence
THEATRE
coordinator of after-dinner ba n- folk for many years . . .
Localia
quet speakers, whom, we feel
SUN. , MON . . TUES . 8r WED .
certain, could stand gas rationing
Leon Burt is now int erested in
. . . Claire Ernstof, Sylvia Kir- the sea, indica ted by his purchase
"BARNACLE BILL"
sbenbaum and Gladyce Davis of a motor boat . . . The Harry
"The Bride Came C. O. D."
we r e hostesses at a hot dog roas t Cohe ns ha ve a new borne on Uph eld one nite last week at Con- ton a venue . .. Leona Smith, who
imicut
Beach for members of entertained with popu] ar songs
THURS. , FRI. 8r SAT.
Junior
Hadassah's
Executive a t the Biltmore this summer with
Board . . . Title of an American- Ed Drew' s Orchestra, will be
"MAN HUNT"
written song that now has Lon- back on the radio again next
"Tight Shoes"
don by the ea rs: "i\lamma, Put month ... That's all for now ...
Your Bomb Britches On." . . .
It's going like wildfire in Canada, too . . .
Open House
The Max Goldens held open
their home on Laurel avenue last
"Sun day ..- . Some of the friends
in attendance were the Leonard
Whites, the Max Seigels, the Ed
Blackmans, the Morris Summers,
the Sid Eisenbergs and the Hy
Galkius ..• Dr. Abraham 1\lyerson of Boston, who many of you
will remember for his crisp, inContributions are continuing teresting talks here, is leading a
- - - - - 2ND HIT - - - - to be received by Rabbi David
Werner for the Theological Students Emergency Appeal, and
the following further additional
announcements have been made :
Five dollars from each of the
following: Samuel Ganzer, Irving
MILLIS. MASSACHUSETTS
Tol MILLIS ISS
Fain, Max Golden, Bernard Abe: Now ls th e U.roe to pla n y our vacati on at NoTick."1 . . • Every sport- :
W,._,.• Y~AYB 81'op Wit/I Co,ijlllft«
Danc ing - ?tfo'vies - Campfires:-- Planned Aeth1ties - Healthful Country Jf- don, Thomas Goldberg, H. Scho-

Inlaid Optical Co.
CASTLE

tl{e

Pioneer Bridge to be
Held in Shawomet

:{ :f :I Co~/
_LiW,.:.J:
t
I
---
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3rd Hilarious Week

·1

Bud ABBOTT & Lou COSTELLO

in "Hold That Ghost"

Donations Continue
For Theological Drive

ANDREWS SISTERS - MISCHA ~UER

"REPENT AT LEISURE"

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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NOVICK'S HOTEL

Surrou.ndln gs-Warm Sincere Hospltallty-Frlendly Atmosphere · • •
Social Stall Hooded Br LARRY IILUE
Jnternati onallv fam ous troubadour, dlrut Jrom two •aeetufal ucuo,u

.;i!,s nt~;J A
·'tso~Jkeai~oLJS :rJV11t:f.'guislNB
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DlBTARY LAWS OBSBRVBD

No man can really afford to drive a car unless its covered
by insurance. The roles are low s o why wait until something h appens before you a ct? Get it now!

EDWIN S. SOFORENKO

MORTON SMITH and NORMAN L Sll.VERMAN
- - Beprueotln9 - -

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, Inc.
73

=ossi:t

STREET

Nod

to

Arcade

Tol GAo- SUD

LABOR DAY WEEKEND
SPECIAL
He r e's your Jut b ig va ca ti on week t nd c.hance ror Fun and Gamu
al th e i 9-11 Vaca ti on Headquarte rs wh e.r e so many folks ban been
ha •l ng s uc.h swell vaca ti on s all s umme r . . . Only 110 and ,12
for the weeke nd fr om Augu st 30th before dinner through llonda,y
Dinner September h t . . . Sp ecl al e ntertainment and tporta
eve.nu.' Free trans portation to and fr om Mounta.l n-•lew StaUon
• · . . 650 foo t beach, tenoJ s, sort ball and many other • ~ and
rea turu. .Ma.k e your r esenallons today by wrtung to
. a.nd

SADIE FRITZ.

PINE "OnBEACH
CAMP
0..tpee
Lake"

CENTER OSSIPEE. N. H.

Julius

Marcus,

Morris

Narva, Harry Katz, Samuel Lazarus, Kestenman Brothers, Arthur Kaplan, Jacob Licht, - Abe
Belkin, Albert and Leo Rosen,
Milton C. Sapinsley.
One dollar from Isaac Goldenberg, Jacob Wine, J. Chase, 111.
M,u,, G. Zaidman, B. Gershman,
A. Berre n and A. Goldberg.
Checks should be made payable
to George Samdperil, treasurer.
CLOSE BELGIAN FIRMS
LONDON.-About 7,600 Jewishowned firms still existing in Belgiwn, have been ordered closed
this week by the Nazi occupation
authorities, it is reported here.
The combined pre-war area of

France, German y and Spain was
about 2,600 square miles less than
the area or Quebec.

~
~

An Outstanding Value in our

MID-SUMMER
FURNITURE
SALE
Sofa, Club Chair
and Barrel Chair
THREE
PIECES

FOR

INSURANCE

s14s·

25.00 down, 10.76 monthly for 12 months
• Large plecet1 filled with mou and cotton
• All built on durable aaqlet1a webbing
• Expoaed lramee ftnlahed in rich mahogany on hardwood
• Striped Boucle Upholstery in wanted
colon
FU/1 ,\ "ITURB STORE--FOURTR FLOOR
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Refugee Aid o
Britain Praised
More Than 5,000
In Pioneer Corps
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ver The Argentine

BY MRS. ARCHIBALD SILVERMAN
(\~ith Argentine ·Very much in the news these days, Mrs. Archibald Silverman, r ecently returned from a tour of South America in
the following article describes her extended visit with the Jew; of
Argentin.,.)
Is the re anti-Semitism in Argentina? Of course, there is I Show
me a la nd u nder the sun wher e
there is no a nti-Semitism!
Hitler has done his wo rk w ell.
No t content tha t h e disrupted
J ewish life in the la nds· h e invaded; n ol conte nt tha t be spread
the J ew a nd the J ewish question
over every page of ever y new spa per through out the worW he has, by driving the J e,v to the
fu r thermos t land of the earth,
made ever y countr y J ew-conscious and rnore or less openl y
anti-Semitic.
A world s peaks of refugees millions of the m! And because
of the J ew s' two-thousand-year
monopoly on that tragic word
" r efugee," ea ch nation conjures MRS. ARCHIBALD SILVERMAN
up the specter of millions of Jews,
a ll wanting to come into their tr ict was a rranged for me. He
land ; and it · "becomes petrified was very gracio us; he greeted me
with fri ght and rushes to legis- most cordiall y a nd w ith p rofu se
late r estrictive measures agains t compli ments. He commended me
this alleged menace !
on my •wo rk for the J ewish peoThe South America n countri es pl e a nd for P alestine. And thenhe told me tha t the trouble with
ar e not imm une to this fear .
Of the J ews in the Argentine, the J ew is tha t he doesn ' t assim130,000 a re in Bue nos Aires, a bout' ila te ! When I asked him wha t
10,000 in Rosario, 5,000 in Cardo- he meant by "assimi'ia te", w hethThe world's larges t fi g tree ba, 7,500 in San ta Fe, 5,000 in er or not he consider ed the J ew
st a nds 18 m iles west of Kin g- Par a na, 15,000 in the Baron de a loyal citi zen, he said : " Oh,
Hirsch colopies a nd the bala nce yes, the J ew is J oyal all ri ght, but
m a n, Ariz., n ear U. S. High way in the other cities a nd towns.
he mus t give up being a J ew ; h e
66.
Despite the glowing story of must take on the religion of bis
government accord and co-ope ra- la nd - tha t is assimila tion !"
tion there always h a ve been eviSpa nish is the na tional la ng"For QUALITY cmd BEIIVICZ"
dences of a nti-Semitism, a nd it is uage, ye t the use of Yiddish is
defi n itely on the increase. But, widespread, as is Ger ma n .among
as one of the J ewish leaders put the r ecent ari vals . . Hebrew , too,
it to m e : " The J ewish question is s tudi ed a nd spoken quit e a bit.
as su ch h as not yet been brought Just as the press is free, so, too,
Properly Paateurbec:l
out into the' open ; it is not yet ,QI,l _a re publi~ m~'lJi1_1~_J!.P t9 !'__£er- .
the age nda for open discussion - lain poin t.
While I addr essed
MILK and CREAM
it is still debated a nd disposed of scores of well-publicized public
meetings
w
ith
audiences r a ngi ng
in
the
dark."
A Friend lo lh• Jowlab Poople
I had a r a r e experie nce while from one hundred to over a
visiting Cordoba. A meeting with thousa nd each, a t which mee ting
W!at 4151
U LOWELL A VE.
the Go vernor of tha t enti re dis- I spoke either Yiddish or Germa n ( or even E nglis h in one instance), no special governme nt al
permission was necessar y. But on
the other hand, whe n I spoke in
one of the lar gest movie h ouses
on a Sunday, a nd the size of the
IS"LAND
RHODE
0 F
house a nd the audience took on
the na ture of a public demonstrati on, a government permit had to
be procnred.
" What efforts are the Jews of
KINGSTON, R. I. _; Opposite Railroad Station on Route 138
South America making in dealing
Admission
DAYS
AUG. 26 thru SEPT. 1 Adults 65c with the anti-Semitic situation?"
I have been asked since my reNIGHTS Open 9 a. to 11 p. m. Children 25c turn. A very fine organization
calling
itself Daia was created in
l Afternoon 2:00 P. M.
Two Grandstand Performances 5 Evening 8:15 P. M. order to discuss and haltdl~ alllocal and non-local J ewish problems. This splendid organization, consis ting of elected r e pre~e ntatives from all the J ewish
organizations of the community,
Afternoons of August 27, 28, 29, 30
is headed by one of the leading
lawyers of the city, Dr. Moises
Cadoch e, a member of one of the
,Ox
and
Horae
Drawing
Tueaday, August 26-" Defense Day" Army.
oldest Argentinian-Jewish familConte1t1
Navy, & Red Cro11 Exhibits, U. S. Service.
ies. He is an able man aimired
Bicycle Riding and Weight
Men In uniform admitted FREE. Also
by Jew and non-Jew alike. The
Lilting Champlon1hlp
Children under 12 years admitted FREE.
secretary is Dr. Moises Goldman,
Wednoaday. Auguat 27- "Govemor'• Day" , Natio_nal and State Exhlblll
a young physician, who is also
Gov. J. Howard McGrath, Speaker.
Poultry, Llveatock, Frult1,
Thursday, August 28- "Town Day", All
a ve ry capable and pr omising
FI owe r 1, Vegetables,
Town Councl11 Invited.
Beea, Honey, Fancywork
young leader.
Friday, Augus t 29- "Grange and 4-H Day" .
T hough this or gani zati on fea r 4-H Exhibit•
Dr. Raymond G. BreHler, Speaker.
Grange Exhlblt1
less ly discusses all J ewish issues
Saturday, August 30-" Clty Day" ,
Mayor Dennis J, Roberts, Speaker.
World'• Largeat HorH
at ull limes, when it came lo a
IO Mile Marathon
decis ion on the very importa nt
Holyland Exhibit
U. S. Se rvice Men ln uniform FREE.
nrn tt cr of purticipution in the
lndu1trlal Exhlblt1Sunday. Aug1Ut 31- "0)d Home Day".
Home and Farm Equip,
p r oposed Pan-A merican Co nfe rHorH Show, American Swing Revue.
ment
Monday, September )- "Labor Day" After•
e nce tlrn l was to have bee n held
noon Horse Racing. Parl-Mutuel Betting. Al10 clean FUNWAY con•
in Monlcvidco, Uru guay, ther e
lalnlnq Show•, Freakl,
American Swing Revue.
were ma n y who defin itely a rgued
RidH, GamH and Clean
Clrcu1, Vaudevllle, and Comedy Acll eTery
aga
ins t
acti ve
parti ci pa tio n
Re1taurantl.
day and night.
th ro ugh tbe sen di ng of delegates,
simply because Ibey w ere afraid
of bringing the J ewi sh questi on
AUGUST 26, 27, 28, 29, 30 ,- Only Illuminated Track In
to the for e in South Amer ica)
New England - Pari-Mutuel Betllng - Poat Time 8:30 P. M,
The who1e altitude w us one of
Also Afternoon Horse Racing on Labor Day
"Le t s leeping dogs lie."
Simila rl y, whe n a meeting of
COME EARLY and ENJOY YOUR STATE FAIR
.J ewi sh leade rs was cu lled by a
r emarka bly clear-thinking person

LON DON . - Refugee contributions· to Britain's cause h a've
proved of great adva nt age and
" h ave justified w ha t some p,:ople
considered our too open-ha nded
bospitnJity in w elcoming these
emi ~ ~cs," says a n article in the
E ve1iing Standa rd, commenting on
u;c orde r tha t a)l of Br itain's r ef,,,gee popula tion must r egister for
''national civi'li an ser.vice."
The gr eat majority of the r efugees, the Sta nda rd w rites ''ar e
r epaying our gen erous gesture b y
r e ndering loyal service in ma ny
fi elds. More than 5,000 ar e serving in the Pi oneer Corps, scientists of international repute ar e
giving us their specialized a nd
cr eati ve knowledge, w hil e the dema nd for r efugee engineer s a nd
technicians far exceeds th e supply."
•
Britain's r efugee popula tion,
which consisted of some 80,000
to 90,000 people a t the outbreak
of the w ar, is gradually shrinki ng, the article also discloses,
since about 20,000 have emigrated. A la rge number departed a t
the beginning of the w ar, while
emigr a tion continu es on a minor
scale in spite of shipping difficulties.

for the purpose of emula ting the
example of- the Unietd Slates b y
organizing a non-Jewish, Argentini a n pro-P:ilestine Committee,
the fear w as expressed tha t this,

---------'--.-P!~.-.--~~~,-.-.-.i-ll-.

first NaUonol Fruits and Vegetables are
crisper and more deliclous b1tcause they
ore rushed from the farms to our stores.
No time Is lost. Make Flut National your
aarden for lraher lrults and ve1etable1

Cantaloupe

CAL IFORNIA

PEACHES
APPLES
ORANGES
PEAS
PEPPERS

SUN KI ST
L ARGE SIZE

I R

F A

7

m.

FLASH WILLIAMS

THRILL DRIVERS

-SPECIAL DAYS-

*
'

NIGHT HORSE RACING

*

FANC Y

J~~z".°

FANCY
ALBERTA

NATIVE

2 for 2Sc
s lbs 2Slf
6 lbs 2Sc
39c
2 lbs 19c
doz

FRESH
GREEN

Sc
lb Sc
lb

NATIVE

(

TOMATOES
LETTUCE

NATIVE

ICEBERG

2 heads 19c

I

. J:.1NAS T • Made from Red Ripe I omatoes &- Spices

KETCHUP
FINAST OVEN BAKED • THREE VARIETIES

2}fJsl3c

BEANS

FINAST BROWN • CHOCK FULL OF RAISINS

E. S. CRANDALL'S
DAIRY

STATE

too, might prove a boomera ng to
the J ewish community in the
event tha t some of the suggested
political leader s
were
ever
deposed.

I ,',~ s 23C

BREAD

8

- FRENCH DRESSING FINAST ':-cr.--1oc
MUSTARD FIN:J~s~~~~s5Rf~tEOR 81l.rt 7c
17oz'
MUSTARD FINAST SALAD CREAM JAR
10c
'DOUGHNUTS PLAIN OR SUGARED DOZ 11c
'Y~R' GARDEN PEAS 2 ~?Ns t9c
KELLOGG'S RICE KRISPIES I PKes 21c
CUT-RITE P'l::R :t~~ 5C 125 fl. ;oil 15c
HERSHEY'S CHOCOLATE
SYRUP
15 ox
TIMBERLAKE
3 TINS
SARDINES
27C
CALl~ORNIA

ORANGE

AND GRAPEFRUIT
FANCY FLOR IDA SECTIONS

ft 20 ox
A TINS

IJC

I LB
TINS

15C

PARD DOG FOOD
3
PICKLES FRESH CUCUMBER SLICES 2
SHREDDED WHEAT
I
FRESH

COFFEES

c3~'s 23C

1
8

PKGs

21c

FINAST - NEW PACK

TOMATOJUICE

AT THEIR BEST I

PRESSED FROM RED RIPE.TOMATOES
Accepted by the American l,\edical Assn.

These thr .. famou s fresh
coHees are always ground
to your pusonal order. One
of thHewill be your favorite

JUST
FEW
WEEKSAFROM
THE VINES

1Lb Bags

I

I

24 oz

TINS

l

19C

LEMON COCOANUT
Loaf Cake
each 15c
PARKER HOUSE ROLLS
Fresh Baked
pkge. 9c

JJc
"'------I
JELLIES
41c
fts

MIRABEL PURE FRUIT

I Lb Bags

Only Pure Fruit Juice end Granulated Sug1r

6i

CRAPI - QUINCI ft IOo,
CRABAPPLE
ill, JARS ill,

m45c
I Lb Bags

CURRANT OR
BLACK RASP.

ft

ill,

PURE APPLE
PURE CRAPE

C

J~RS 119
:& C
I J'i:s He
2 La JAR

15c

